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Lions Hopeful For Third
Win; Play Rhode Island

By ERNIE MOORE
Penn State’s basketball team will go after its third win of the

season tonight when the Nittany Lions entertain Rhode Island State
in Rec hall at 8 o’clock.

Coach Joe Tocci’s freshman team 'will play Altoona center in
a 7 o’clock preliminary.

The Rhode Island State squad will probably be the rriost color-
ful basketball team to appear in
Rec hall this season.

Fast Break
Ram Captain

Coached by Robert “Red”
Haire, the Rams employ a fast-
break .which has. gained-them na-
tional popularity as one of the
highest scoring- teams in the
country.

Should Lion coach Elmer Gross
use Penn State’s now famous zone
defense against the - run-run-run
game of the Ram quintet, Penn
State basketball fans should be in
for a treat tonight.

Another interesting sidelight
tonight will be the expected clash
between the Rams’ Captain John-
ny Mitchell and, the Lions’ Cap-
tain Lou Lamie. ’

Mitchell is the Rams’ ace de-
fensive man arid he will probably
draw Lamie, the Lions’ ace point
maker, as his man.

Both have been mentioned ascandidates for All-American and
tonight’s clash should put themboth to the test.

Grosst still, hunting for men to
spell his first team, will string
along with his five “iron men,”
Lamie, Ted Panoplos, Tiny Mc-
Mahan, Hardy Williams, anci Jun-
ie Moore as the starting squad
against the Rams.

Johnny Mitchell

RISC ,
The starting five for RhodeIsland State will probably beMitchell, Charlie Stewart, Fred

Congleton, Fred Lennon, and
George Handler or Ed Hole.

After tonight’s tilt, Gross’ ca-gers must take on the Presidents
of Washington and Jefferson to-
morrow night in Rec hall.

The Prexies are the sleeper on
the Lions’ schedule this year. Al-
though not a large school. W & J
perennially comes up with a
classy basketball team and thisyear is no exception.

• No Losses
Coach Adam Sanders’ Javmen

have five wins to their credit and
are without a loss. The Presidents
have downed Buffalo, Akron, Ak-
ron Goodyear, Ohio Wesleyan,
and Thiel.

Last season, Penn State eked
out a one noint victory over the
Preries on the W & .T court. Bols-
tered by a host of soohomores
from last vear’s crack freshman
team which also beat the W & .Tvarsity by one point, the Presi-
dents lay claim to one of theirb°~t teems in vears.

Pai'ed by their ace noint eetter.P-'ndv Meshrovio. the Pres-
idents wnl nrnbablv eiwlmr their:
famous Wachineton and .Tetferson
tyro olatoon. sytem against the
L ;”us.
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Collegian To Make
4 Senior Changes

Four changes in position on theeditorial and business senior
boards of the Daily Collegian for
the spring semester have beenmade because of midyear gradu-
ations.

Herbert Stein has been namednews editor, succeeding Stanley
Degler, and John Ashbrook has
been chosen editorial director,succeeding Stein.

Norma Gleghom has been nam-
ed to succeed Hugo Mandes as
local advertising manager, and
Sue Halperin will succeed Lor-
etta Stempinski as office man-
ager.

In addition, David Mehall has
been named head photographer.
Photo Editor Wilson Barto also
is, being graduated. Morris Shank-en has been promoted to the busi-ness sqpkomaße hftMWk

Student Grants
Now Available
”Br. Robert"LrWeber’ chairman

of the committee on scholarships
and awards, has announced that
scholarships are now available to
qualified students.

Dr. Weber reminds interested
students that applications for
these scholarships must be filed
before Saturday, January 6.

Any application may be ob-
tained and filed with any com-
mittee member. It must include
a photograph of the applicant and
his parent’s or guardian’s signa-
ture.

Two letters of recommendationare.required, one from a faculty
member of the College.

The awards are made on a com-
petitive basis to those candidates
who seem best to satisfy the es-sential requirements of scholastic
merit, financial need, good char-
acter, and general promise. A de-scription of the awards can be
found on pages 103-105 of the
1950-51 edition of the General
Catalogue.

Members of the committee are
Mary Brown Allgood, 107 Home
Economics building; E. E. Am-brosius, Mechanical Engineering
laboratory; Dr. R. Adams Dutch-
er,llo Frear laboratory; Dr. JohnD. Lawther, 304 Moffatt cottage;Dr. E. F. Osborn, 221 Mineral In-
dustries building; Dr. Seth W.Russell, 132 Sparks building; Dr.
Kinsley R. Smith, 202 Burrowes
building; and Dr. Weber, 211 Os-
mond laboratory.

Coed Debaters
Ranked High

The four members of the wo-
men’s debate team were rated
high by their opponents at the
annual Pittsburgh cross-examin-
ation debate tournament.

The numerical scores of the girls
were between 70 and 90, denot-
ing “good” and “excellent” rat-
ings. The negative team, consist-
ing of Sylvia Silver and Phyllis
Kalson, scored 86.5 and 82 re-
spectively. The girls debated
Mount Mercy College for Wo-
men, Grove City college and Cali-
fornia State Teacher’s college.

The affirmative debaters, Lois
Pulver and Peggy Fahringer
earned ratings of 79.5 and 78.5.
This team debated Seton Hill col-
lege, Slippery Rock State Teach-
er’s college and the University of

Cabinet Tables
Fee Increase For
NSA Delegates
To Assemble
At Penn Today Druids To Tap

Representatives of the local
National Student association will
leave today to7 attend the region-
al NSA convention at the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, Dec.
15-17.

Sophs, Juniors
Druids, sophomore men’s hat

society, will begin tapping second,
third, and fourth semester men
immediately after Christmas,
Gene Kolber, rushing chairman,
announced yesterday.

Twenty men who, in the opin-
ion of the society, are outstanding
in athletics will be tapped.

Requirements for tapping are
the winning of freshman, numer-
als or better at the College or at
an extension center, or a good
chance of earning a letter this
year. The latter would be in the
opinion of the coach of any par-
ticular sport.

An additional list of men with
possible tapping qualifications
will be obtained from coaches at
the centers, as well as from ath-
letes and coaches on campus.

Kolber said that any men who
think they qualify for Druids’
tapping should send their name,
sport, accomplishments in that
sport, semester, all-College aver-
age, and complete college address
to the society.

Theme of the meeting will be
a work session, intended to fa-
miliarize all with the “how, why,
and what of NSA.”

Highlights of the meeting in-
clude speeches by Dean. Althea
Hottel, Uof P dean of women,
and Dr. Patrick Malin, president
of the American Civil Liberties
union; an informal panel session;
and four workshops.

Klisanin Heads Shop
Bill Klisanin, chairman of the

local NSA, and regional vice-
president will be in charge of
one of the workshops.

At the convention the local
group will submit a bill or an
amendment providing for absen-
tee voting for all those qualified
voters absent from the county or
state where they are registered.
This measure would provide,that
their votes be returned by mail
to be counted in the election dis-
trict in which they reside.

Submit Plan
At previous conventions the

NSA favored the idea of absentee
voting; -now the-local'NSA" will
submit a concrete plan.

Those expected to make the
trip in addition to Klisanin are
Barbara Lehn, NSA secretary;
Jack Garretson-Butt; David Fitz-
charles, chairman of the absentee
voting committee; Edward Shan-
ken; and Murray Goldman, who
will. attend as chairman of the
central sub-region.

Mailing address for applications
is: Gene Kolber, Pi Lambda Phi,
Borough.

Proposed
Collegian

By MOYLAN MILLS
All-College cabinet last night voted 21-2 to table discus-

sion on the proposed 35-cent increase in the Daily Collegian
student assessment until the next cabinet meeting, Jan. 11.

The action was taken before
any motion to have the increase
considered was put on the floor.
It was suggested by David Lud-
wig, president of the Mineral In-
dustries student council, who
asked that a financial statement
of the newspaper be published
before cabinet acts.

Barbara Sprenkle, president, ofWSGA, made the motion to tabled
Explains Proposal

Dean Gladfelter, Collegian edi-
tor, outlined to cabinet the ex-
pected revenue increase, should
the assessment be passed, andexplained what the additional
money would be spent for.

Revenue totaling $14,000 from
the present assessment is listed in
the current Collegian budget,
which calls for publication of one
eight-page paper for every two
four-page papers, Gladfelter said.

Increasing the size of the paper
to eight pages daily would neces-
sitate additional printing costsestimated at $5,616, he said. Thisis based on present per - issue
costs. An additional estimate of
$lOOO to cover increases due to
expected rises in the cost of pub-
lishing each issue also was in-cluded in the figures, he said.

Other Costs
Other new costs would include

$4OO more for photography and
engraving and $2OO for an Asso-ciated Press news wire, bringing
to $21,616 the minimum neededfor expansion, he told cabinet.On the basis of present enroll-
ment figures, the increase wouldbring in an estimated total of$22,380 per year, the remainder
of which could be applied toward
increased circulation, he said.
Gladfelter pointed out that in-creasing circulation by 500 issues
would entail an annual additional
expenditure of about $9OO.

Enrollment Drop SeenAll-College President RobertDavis pointed out that a large
drop in enrollment was predicted
for next semester, and Gladfeltersaid that such a drop would
affect total Collegian revenue.

John Erickson, senior classpresident, said he thought the in-crease was justified because he
thought the Collegian had in-
curred expenses similar to thosewhich had forced commercial
newspapers to increase their price
from three to five cents.

According to a revision in the
all-C 011 eg e constitution last
spring, cabinet must pass recom-
mendations for additions to stu-
dent activities fees by a two-
thirds vote on each of two
consecutive meetings.

Education student council, in a
straw vote taken yesterday after-
noon, voted to support the meas-ure when it comes before cabinet.

Social Changes Theme
Of Pre-Med Lecture

Dr. Clarance R. Carpenter,
Ph.D. discussed the necessity of
individuals adjusting, themselves
to changes in our rapidly moving
society, in a lecture sponsored by
the Pre-Medical society and Al-pha Epsilon Delta Wednesday
night.

'Who's In The News'
Today is the deadline for

“Who’s In the News at Penn
State” applications, Editor
Arthur Benning announced.
The questionnaires and fees
can be turned in any time to-
day to 115 Carnegie hall.

Chapel Choir Schedules
Christmas Story Music

Traditional and familiar Christmas music,, chosen as appropriate
to the Christmas story of the Bible, will be presented by the Col-
lege Chapel choir under direction of Willa Taylor at its annual
Christmas services tomorrow and Sunday.

As a major portion of the program, the choir will tell the Christ-
mas story through music and the biblical text. Spoken passages will
be under the direction of W. W.
Hamilton, assistant professor of
speech at the College. Gay Brun-
ner, Isabel Cooper, Donald Carl-
son, and Bryson Craine will
assist the choir as solo narra-
tors

Brasses To Play
Before the program, a brass

choir, directed by James W. Dun-
lop, will play traditional carols
and chorales from the tower of
Old Main. Members of the brass
choir are Eugene Gona, James
Colonna, John Leister, and Thom-
as Strayer, trumpets; and David
Fishburn, Harry Newhard, .C;
Richard Brewer, and Theodore
Godshall, trombones. The chor-
ales were transcribed for the
brass choir by Donald Smith, ’5l.

The program will begin with
the organ prelude “In Dulci Ju-
bilo” by Bach, played by George
Ceiga, chapel organist. Next will
be the chorale “From Heaven
High to Earth I Fare,” arranged
by Schein with a cornet solo by
Eugene Golla, after which the
audience will join, the choir in
the singing of the Christmas
hymns “O Little Town of. Beth-
lehem,” “Hark! The Herald Ang-
els' Sing,” “It Came Upon the
Midnight Clear,” and “Adeste
Fidelis.”

Large Crowd
Hears Debate

About 100 people heard the
College debaters oppose a team
from Bucknell last night in a
no-decision meet in 305 Sparks.

The College team defended the
negative side of the question
Resolved: That the non-commu-
nist nations should form a new
international organization. Wil-
liam Nicholls and Ernest Kessler
represented Bucknell while Paul
Litwak and Gene Bouch argued
for State. The chairman for the
debate was professor Cole Brem-
beck of the College speech de-
partment.

After the debate the audience
participated in an open forum.

The affirmative side claimed
that a-new world order is needed
to combat Russian federation and
propaganda. The Bucknell de-
baters proposed that military and
economic councils be set up in
this new world order.

The negative team replied by
saying that there must be proof
the UN has failed and also uroof
that communism has caused* this
failure. >

As an offertory, Mr. Ceiga will
play two chorale preludes by
Bach, “A Babe Is Bom in Beth-
lehem,” and “To Shepherds as
they Watched by Night.”

(Continued on two)

Tuberculosis Tests
Students who were given tuber-

culosis tests on Tuesday should
report to the Dispensary today in

to get a valid reading.

Only
8

Shopping
Days
till

Christmas

PRICE FIVE CENTS


